
when you want solid
community news, go to
the source. The
Winston-Salem Chronicle
fllves you in-deplh ..

yivca yuu
coverage ot ine dock

community...
accurately, timely,
objectively and fairly.
We have more than 60
state and national
awards that attest to
our sincerity in giving
you everything you
want in a community
paper. Sensitive,
straight, honest
and factual. Count
on us to be there
when you .

need us!
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lltC'allegationwould be ready by the end of liu
week

and would he presented Ut the
statc auditor by not week"I really reel that by the tuncthis i% u«er. the chancellor and Ihcuniversity will cumv out line *(irate sihI. "fXtcn the perception >»i«* than ihc reality *

But he alio said he was dtvinayctl that someone apparentlyleaked information ahiut this matterafter a confidentiality agreement
*

had been reachedPublished reports say the allc
^unions relate to m« payment*

made

U> a fonper employee of the univer¬sity three yean ago Iroro the thancellar'* dictionary lund. accord¬ing
to Ruben Emkcn. chair of ihcuniscruly» Boardof Trustee*In thai report F"-1
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I. ... make hi* appeal
..«ough a vcimnar .,«»isored by the Organ Procure

mem Organization ol Rapttst.-HospiMl held at
.v up I? percent ol Ihc KmmanueI Baptist Church

, hul tompriV V) percent of (he He told the crowd of more than III) gathered i,^ip*c m this country who arc stnxk by kidney lail lislcn 10 him
aboul the critical need lor African

urv. requiring dialysis trcatmcnl
ami kidney Iran* Amertcans to become organ donorv Calk-ndar. one ot

plant* Unfortunately. there are not
enough organ* hi the most prominent tran*plant surgems in Ihc country

go around Many palicnl* needing those
organs arc and director of the Transplant Center at Howard Uni

| put on wailing list*. Some never gel ihem and lot verilly Hospital
in Washington. said he began hi»

xmv who do the organs are not always compatible crusade 10 year*
agoto get more African -American! I>r Cli .c Callcndar is trying

in change ih.it <nua dom*s becausehe had abverved thai a* a group,
nun arming Alnc.m-Americans by educating'ihom je

aboul the need lo become «*gan donors, I alien-'
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We've been covering the black community for nearly ±7 years.
We know the community. It's our community and we

cover it well. Week after week after week.
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| Start Your Subscription Today!
\ Call us at 722-8624 or mail the coupon to us. w

; You can count on us... Can we count on you?

2 Year Subscription
ONLY 4095

Save ^2000

! Winston-Salem Chronicle
617 N. Liberty St.

Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102

(919) 722-8624

Name

! Address

? Yes, I want to subscribe
? one year - *30n
? two years - *40"

(Add *5" lor delivery
outside Forsyth Co., N.C.)

Phone

! City State Zip Code.
. I


